Get close to all the action and excitement of Wake Forest basketball with our exclusive premium seating at the Coliseum. With a variety of premium seating options, you can select the unique game-viewing location that best fits your needs.

PREMIUM FLOOR SEATS

First Row Side Court
Cost: $10,000 per-seat capital donation per year
Terms: Must commit to a 3, 5, or 7-year lease and maintain at minimum a Deacon Legend membership ($14,000+/year) for the duration of the seat term.

Second Row Side Court
Cost: $3,000 per-seat capital donation per year
Terms: Must commit to a 3, 5, or 7-year lease and maintain at minimum the following membership level for the duration of the seat term:
   - 1-2 Seats: Deacon All-American ($4,000+/year)
   - 3-4 Seats: Coaches Round Table ($8,000+/year)
   - 5+ Seats: Deacon Legend ($14,000+/year)

Baseline
Cost: $6,000 per-seat capital donation per year
Terms: Must commit to a 3, 5, or 7-year lease and maintain at minimum the following membership level for the duration of the term:
   - 1-2 Seats: Coaches Round Table ($8,000+/year)
   - 3+ Seats: Deacon Legend ($14,000+/year)

For more information, call (336) 758-5626.

BOX SUITES

Full-Season Leased Box Suites
Wake Forest has 18 box suites at the Coliseum. Box suite amenities include:
- Seating for 12-20 (suites vary in size)
- VIP Parking
- Game Programs
- Televisions
- Food Service Available
- Use of box suite at most Coliseum events.

Game-by-Game Box Suite Rental
Wake Forest Athletics has one box suite available for game-by-game rental. Cost varies based on opponent from $1,000 to $6,000 (includes tickets & parking). Call for availability.

BOWL SEATS

Leased Bowl Seats
Cost: $4,000 per-seat capital donation/year
Terms: Must commit to a 3, 5, or 7-year lease and maintain at minimum the following membership level for the duration of the seat term:
   - 1-2 Seats: Coaches Round Table ($8,000+/year)
   - 3+ Seats: Deacon Legend ($14,000+/year)
DONOR INFORMATION
Donor # ____________________________

Name ________________________________

Address ________________________________

City, State, Zip ________________________________

Phone ________________________________

Email ________________________________

PAYMENT TERMS
The Deacon Club of Wake Forest University has agreed to lease seats in Section ______ Row_______ Seats___________, provided the following requirements are met:

1. The donor agrees to make an annual capital gift in the amount of $____________, with the first payment due ____________________.
2. The donor agrees to maintain a minimum ____________________ level membership (currently $______________ annually).
3. The donor purchases the season tickets associated with the location each year.

LEASE TERM
☐ 3-year term beginning with the ________season

☐ 5-year term beginning with the ________season

☐ 7-year term beginning with the ________season

ACCEPTED & AGREED
By: __________________________________________

Date: __________________________

By: __________________________________________

Wake Forest Athletics
499 Deacon Blvd.
Winston-Salem, NC 27105
Phone: (336) 758-5626 | Fax: (336) 758-4913